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FIELD DAY OF X. M. C. A.

Fifth Annual Meet Hsld with Good Sport
and Crowd.

LESH BREAKS HAMMER THROW RECORD

Cornwell anil Wallace dhow I Well
In f;ood All Around Form Com-

petition In Etfti Is
(lose.

The fifth annuel field meet of the Young
Men's Christian association was held at
Seventeenth and Plnkney streets before a
fair-size- d gathering of friends and enthu-
siast and with good results considering
the Improvised nature of tho track. The
young athletes gathered about 2 o'clock
and ware noon earnestly straining for honor
In the track event.

The first and second In each contest were
rewarded with sultuble medals and some
of them also, by the rather more valued
miles of certain young persons Ineligible

to the Young Men's association, who ap-

plauded from the shade of trees at the
aide of the course.

The best performance of the day waa
the trial for record made by Lsh after
his winning of the hammer throw. He
sent the weight 143 feet, I Inches, which
beats the local association record by thirty
feet. Cornwell and Wallace showed In
the best all round form, the former cap-
turing one first and four aeconda and the
latter three firsts.

The judges were L. El. Ch&TTa, L. R.
Tost and F. Baker; timekeepers, t. L. Wil-
lis and P. E. McCullough; scorer, Frank
Willis; starter and referee, J. C. Pentland;
clerk of course, T. C. Osborne.

Events that Were Run.
The summary:

d dash. Intermediate boys Rhump
first. Hall second. Time lityfc seconds.

dash, elementary boys Doud,
NaKl. Tlmti li seconds.

liu-yar- d dash, handicap Wilson (8 yards)
Cornwall (scratch). Time liH, seconds.

run, Intermediate boya Hall,
Bowes. Time 1:13.

Broad jump, handicap Hill (12 Inches),
Powell (h Inches). Jump nine feet.

8S0-ya- run, handicap Cleveland (25 sec-
onds), seconds). Time 2:12.

Kunnlng broao-Jum- p, handicap Wallace
(20 Inches), Cornwell (scratch). Jump 17

te't. & Inches,
two-ya-rd run, handicap. Intermediate boya
Hall, Kent. Time 3i--

I'ole-vaul- t, handicap Wallace, Cornwell.
Vault 8 feet, 6 Inches.

44'Kyard dash, elementary boya Doud,' Nagl. Time 1:20.
12- - pound hammer, . handicap Leah

(scratch), Warham (6 feet). 140 feet.
dash, handicap Cornwell

(scratch). Rose water (4 yards). Time b
seconds.

High-Jum- p, handicap Wallace (acratch),
Atkins (0 Inches). Jump 6 feet, 3 Inches.

Mile-ru- handicap Hill (4a seconds),
Paulsen (.W seconds), Hansen (40 aeconda).
Time 6 minutes.

13- - pound shot, handicap Lesh (scratch),
Cornwell (4 feet). Throw 40 feet, 2 Inches.

DRAWING FOR TENNIS TOURNEY

Large List of Entries for the City
Championship Which Com-

mences Saturday.

The drawing for the 'city tennis cham-
pionship singles was held at the Field clubSaturday evening and the arrangements forplay In Hie tournament completed. The list
of entries Is the largest and most repre-
sentative ever had In a city championship
before. There are forty-tw- o entries, rep-
resenting seven different clubs. The prelim-
inaries will, be held on the Field club courts
juonuay nignt, play commencing at 6 to. m.
The second day the first round will be
played, a division of the players being made
between the courts of the St Croix and the
Field club to facilitate the play. All play-
ers will be required to report to John Syl-
van Brown, referee, Monday evening.

Through thu generosity of Mawhinney &
Ryan a city championship cup la In the
hands of the committee and this tourna
ment will be the first that will count In
the winning of the cup. It must be won
three times, not necessarily In succession.
to Da neio. permanently, u ne cup is
handsome silver one, valued at 350.

The result of the drawing Is:
S. 8. Caldwell, Field club, bye.
Hoyt Burr, St. Croix, bye.
Vernon Chase, St. Croix, bye.
J. Scannell. Field club, bye.
It. Kohn. St Croix, bye.
A. Tebhins, Young Men's Christian asso

ciation, nye.
F. S. Welty. St. Croix, bye.
J. Sylvan Brown, Field club, bye.
J. Palmer, St. Croix, bye.
D. Pollard. Field club, bye.
J. R. Dumont. Walnut Hill. bye.
O. Prltchett, Country club, plays P. Wer

ner, rieia ciuo.
H. McWhorter, Walnut Hill, playa J. O.
Brown. Walnut Hill.
C. H. Young, Field club, plays O. 8. Irwin,

field ciuo,
H. Burr, St. Croix, plays EX H. Packard,

Shrlner.
V. Hoel. Field club, playa J. "W. Battln,

Field t'lUD.
W. Chambers, Field club, plays J. N. Haa- -

aell, Meld ciuo.
L. Van Camp. Field club, plays Dr,

Schneider, Hhrlner.
Ij. Kohn. St. Croix, plays A. J. Collet,

Field cum.
JF. Duffrene, Field club, plays F. Hamll

ton. Country club.
J. Rogers. Weft Farnam, bye.
J. W. Towle, Field club, bye.
.1. J. Webster, Field club. bye.
Dr Iemere, Field club, bye.
J. Hunhes, St. Croix, bye.
J. J. Hill, Field club, bye.
J. 8. Knox, Field Club, bye.
W. Kohn, St. Croix, bye.
8. Doherty. West Farnam, bye.
S. Smith, Field club, bye. ,

I McConnell, Field club, bye.
A Borlbner. Field club, bye.
The drawings for the doubles will be held

on Wednesday evening at the Omaha Field
.uh and entries will lie received by B. 8.
Caidwell or at the Field club until that
time.

TENNIS TOURNEY OPENED

Players Gather at Kenwood Clnb
Grounds, Playing First

Matches.

CHICAGO, July 25 Play today In the
opening games of the open championship
tennis tournament on the Kenwood Coun-
try club grounds. coiiHlsled In preliminary
skirmishes with Mayhew and Price of Mil
waukee, the only out of town players
present. The weather waa good and the
attendance large.

The match lit singles between Bingham
and Roche In which Bingham defeated
Hot-he- . 6. was the most note
worthy meet of the afternoon and abounde)
In good work. N. H. Mundy lrf..l-.- l
Alonso A. Stagg. athletic director of the
University of Chicago, 6--

Blake defeated Mayhew. 6, 6--1, while
Baker disposed or fnce, M). ,

CINCINNATI. O.. July 25. At the trl
state lawn tenuis tournament today In the
Women's singles, Ml.--s Winona Closterman of
Cincinnati won the championship for Ohio.
Indiana and Kentucky, beating Miss Myrtla
McAteer of Pittsburg, the western chain
plon, 7.

OMAHA GOLF PLAYERS EVEN UP

Reverse Friday's Results In Coateat
. with Waveland Team at

Dea Moines.

v, DF.S MOINES. July IS. (Special Tele
gram.) The Omuha-De- s Moines golf tour
Itamerit closed this afternoon. The vis
llors were entertuined last evening at the
elegunt club house or the uoir and Countr;
club. A return match with n a vela
players has been arranged for Omaha nex
month.

Yesterday the Omaha players were de
feated by the Country club players by 10

down, and today tne waveianu ciun was
tuiaten bv the visitors with 6 up. Today
Omaha had three good players In who
were not playing yesterday. The feature
of the play to.iuy mas me wora i n. r.
Oulnand. a toy, wnn is re
gurded as the best of his age In the coun
ir ii niMiifl the Wavcl.ind course o
eighteen lioles In 176. which Is only, one
more than the oest record ever rou
the course.

ftoathweatern Iowa League.
CLARINDA.. la., July eclal Tel

gram ) Red OSk won touay s wni uj
t,,,r.l,li, hits In the sixth Inning. Me
Milieu. Claxlnda'a ca,UlMr, h4 a flager

broken from a tip foul and had to be
by Center Fielder Karnaugh. 'a

fielding wss the feature of the
KHmn. Biore: Clarlnda, 4; Hed Oak. 6.
Hits: Clarlnda, 10; Red Oak, 1. Krrors:
Clarlnda. 4: Red (Ink. 5. The atanding of
the cliilua In Southwestern Iowa league la
as follows: .

Won. Lost. PC.
Creston IS 7 .11
Clarlnda IB 8 .6T.2

Atlantic ..' 11 11 .f"0
Hed Oak 14 .SU
Osceola 6 It .2

fchenandoah quit Monday, with a per-
centage of .i0. Nebraska City Is

to taka Its place and commence this
coming week.

EVENTS ON TROTTING TRACKS
.1

Detroit Grand Clrenlt Meeting-- Knda
with Fine Win for Monte

Carlo.

DETROIT, July 26.-- The z:M trotting
vent was the feature of the last day of

the Blue Ribbon meeting at Urosse Polnte
and proved one of the best races of the
Week, Prince of Orange finally proving vic-
torious. Results:

Clam 2:08, trotting, purse $1,500, two In
three:
Prince of Orange, br. g., by Prince

or inula itiyae) i l t l
Monte Carlo, b. h. (Walker) 8 2 12
Baron de Shay, b. g. (McHenry) ..1323Rhythmic br. a. (Hudson) 6 4 2

MettHllaa, blk. h. (Oeers) 3 6 5
Maxlne, b. m. (Eckers) 4 6.0

Time: 2:0sV. 2:0V4 2:094k.
Class 2:23. trotting, purse 21.000, two In

three:
Lucy Lee, b. m., by Disputant (Hud

son) l l
Henry L. ch. g. (Castle) 2 2

Mary Boott, t. m. (Collins) s
Bermuda Maid, b. m. (McCarthy) 4 3

Estella, br. m. (Walker) 6 da
Time: 2:174. Z:l.
Class 2:24. trotting. Merchants' and Manu

facturers' consolation, purse 32,000, two In
three:
Robert Me Dy McRoberta (Hud

son) A A

lie Boy. b. g. (Btanbrough) 2 8
Rohlzola, b. m. (M. Sanders) 2 2
King Blmmons. blk. a. (Bogash) 4 6
Cole Direct, blk. h. (Oeers) t 4

Time: t:10, 2:12.
Class 2:04. uaclng. purse 21.600:

Dan R, ch. g., by Taaco, Jr. (Jolly) 4 11
Ittle Squaw, blk. m. (Celdeberg) ..122annle lilllard, b. m. (Snow) 2 3 4

Captain Sphinx, b. g. (Hopkins) .... 8 4 3
Time: 2:0b, 2:04, 2:t.
Class 2:11. pacing, purse $200, two In three:

Pauline O, b. m., by Commoner (Snow) 1 1

Miss Tlllamont, b. m. (Miller) 2 2

Bvrl Wilkes b. g. (Stockton) 4 3
Kelly Brigga, br. g. (Bunch) 8 4

iluene. D. m. (Ryder) o a
Mershall, b. g. (Farnam) 6 6

Time: Z:074, 2:07V4.
GLENS FALLS, N. Y., July Sfi In the
08 pare here today Birdlna, owned by R.

L. Davis of Mlneola. L. I., made a new
record of 2:08. her mark being 2:104, made
ast season, in the same race Albert maae
:0S4.
SAUOU8. Mass., July 26. Results:
2:28 trottlna-- : Lilly Sllco won. Fuego sec

ond, More Away third. Best time: 2:19.
2:19 trotting: Jessie C won. Black Beauty

second, Bovor third. Beat time: 2:Wi.
2:14 pacing: iiunxer miii won. feoun May

second, Airline third. Best time: 2:124.
2:15 trotting: Mary D won In straight

heats, Ralph Wick second, Alberta third.
Best time: 2:13tt.

OW SCORES AT FIELD CLUB

Qualifying Match for Clnb Champion
ship Is Played on Club

Links.

Saturday afternoon the qualifying match
n the club golf championships waa played

off on the Omaha Field club links. Con-
ditions were perfect and many of the play-
ers made very low scores- - over portions of
the links, winning consistently over bogle.
Seven of the players tied at net 95 for four
places on the qualirylng round and they
will play It oft today. The sixteen players
then will play down to the final winner for
the club championship. The scores are:

Gross. Hdcp. Net.
r. p. Koonejr vi 8 83
F. J. Hoel 98 10 88
Jay Foster In2 13 89

18 90
6 91
8 91

12 92
9'J

10 92
12 ' 93

Scratoh 93
10 94

- .. 96
13 96
13 ' 95
18 96
18 95
10 95

95

w. Manchester log
C. R. Bone 96
J. Francis 99

E. Buckingham .....1M
C. W. Sunderland 101
L. D. Carrier 102
R. W. Beck 106
John Murphy 93
N. F. Reckard 104
J. Q Adams 96
J. A. McNaughton 107
Dr. Boyd 108
O. B. Prlng 113
A. O. Nichols 113

E. Spencer 105
Dr. Sumney 95

The players In the first round are paired
off as follows:

Rooney against Carrier.
Foster against Murphy.
Hoel against Beck.
Manchester against Rtckard.
Bone. Francis. Buckingham and Bunder- -

land against the four others who Qualify.

ONLY FOUR TENNIS MEN LEFT

Ward and Ware Meet Holt and Mer
rill Tomorrow for Cham-

pion Honors.

BOSTON. July 26. Of the fifty olavers
who started In the Longwood tennis tourna
ment on Monday only four are left to com-
pete with William J. Clothier, holder of the
much coveted trophy In the challenge
mutch. In the eastern doubles on Monday

K. Ware and Holcom Ward will nlav
II. J. Holt and B. F. Merrill In the final
honor for the championship. The winner
of this match will meet Collins and Wald-ne- r.

the western champions, at Newnnrt
and the successful champions will play the
Lionerty tiroiners. noiaers ol the nationalchampionship for the title.

The fourth round match especially de-
veloped some excellent tennis, chief among
the attractions being the exhibition doubles
match between H. L. and R. F. Doherty and
William J. Clothier, holder of the Long-woo- d

cup, and Harold S. Mahoney, an-
other of the Kngllsli team. The match was
a grand contest and was won by the s.

they losing only one set. The score
were 4, 9.

In the semi-fina- ls Beals C. Wrlirht beat J.
D. F-- Jones, rive sets being played before
the winner was decided. U. L. Wrenn, jr.,
had no difficulty In disposing of his brother
Bub In straight t?s. William A. Lamed
defeated his brother, E. P. Larned, In three
aeta.

RELIANCE BREAKS ITS GAFF

Columbia Also Has Mishap, Losing
Its Topmast During

Race.

t.ci. rini, xv x., juiy so. in toaay aio iiciwctii iiib cup yucnis over a trl- -
niinuiui iwiiro uii a siue, neuance oeatConstitution, 6:18 over the course In elapse 1linij. I... 1 1. rn.i .. . . , . . i i ." .Mi, v., me niara ine

iit. iiiLirnnru ruiiuiuHrnuiy ana neuancegained on the other two. All the otherboiltS Kilted itIMt iMifum Inpnlntf I.
a close fetch to the finish. Just as Colum-
bia hauled In Its sheet the strain on thebig club topsail snapped oft the top mast.The boat was headed into the wind untiltll , ....l .. .. .. ,...u ...vvnap ('lull lC lirniPU.Reliance crossed the finish line at 2:3910having covered the thirty miles In 2:68;20.

Keliance In gibing to make for its moor-ings, carried sway Its garT. It buckled uualwiut ten feet from the Juws.
N BW YORK, July 26 Shamrock III haddropped its trial horse half a mile asternafter six miles of racing ofT Sandy Hook

1 li ' i V. u . n . H..L.I.. I 1 1 : :....w. ,i. j.iou uieeze aesertei",r," ""J wuh uoanooneii auu theyachts were towed up the trie basin.

American Blsley Team Returning.
LONDON, July 25. --The American rifleteam left for Liverpool thl: a morning. Theywere glvensun enthusiastic aend off. Major

Oenerai lxrd I'heylesmere. chairman of
tun council or ine general line associationmade the farewell speech, and Colonel Les-lie Heach. cuptaln of the American team,'replied. The truln steamed out with bandsplaying -- The Star Spungled Banner," fol-
lowed by "Auld I.ng Syne."

B1SLKY July 2i.-- The kings prlie andgold medal were won today by Color Ser-geant Davis of the Third Glamorgan vol-
unteers, with a score of 111.

Games la Ttaree-- I League.
At Rock Island Rock Island, t; Rock-for- d,

0.

At Bloomlngton Bloomlngton, 4: CedarRapids. S.

At Decatur Dubuque, 5; Decatur, I.
At Springfield Davenport, 6, Spring-

field, 6.

Base Hall Pis era Wanted.
For the Atlantic team of the Southwest-ern Iowa league. Hoth out and Inflel.lerneeded; must he fast men and good but-

lers; good salary to right men. Correspond
with L. H. Vihlteslrie. president, vr Xi. C.
UUlett, sorelara Allsuu la,
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MAMMOCKS!

HAMMOCKS!!

MAMMOCKS!!!

All Our Hammocks
Must Go.

Uejmlar $5.00 Hammocks 1 flO
for OtUU

Regular $3.50 Hammocks t A f)
for CtHU

Regular $2.00 Hammocks j
Regular $1.50 Hammocks I If)

for I.lij

Soo Thorn and

You'll Buy.

IPQcials in

rocEiory
Six Decorated

Cups
Saucers

and 23c
ft Large Decorated Platters best Kng--

nsn porcelain value Iflseventy-fiv- e cents l!lCfor this sale
Quart Root Beer 70c

H Havlland White Ransom 23ci en. iup ana
Saucer ;

Nice Austrian Lemonade or Watet
Sets complete pitcher,
six tumblers and tray 43cS1.26 value at

German China Cuspidors AA
nicely decorated and gold auaSC
treated unasw

Large Olass
Cake Stands-ea-ch 10c

Roval Austrian Chtna-100-pl- ece

sets 125.00 11.93
value at '

W. H. Orldley's English Porce
lain handled Tea cups ana 45c
Saucers set of six

Large Olass
Berry Dishes-ea- ch 4c

foduore
Tin Wire Coat Ca

Hangers.... W

Tolman's Pants Creaser and Hfl.
Hanger tUB

Elesctrle Egg Am
whip "ty

Dlomond Egg I
Whip

Faultloss Fly file
Killers UW

Wire Waste Paper HlBasket UtC
Mrs. Vrooman Sink Ifssa

Strainer Ilw
B5T'.'?: ..." 48o
Fotir-fol- d Clothes rlf).

Bar fJuC
China Salt QOsa

Box .....A.UC
Wool (ftp,

Duster Illv

THE FAMED

COOD FROM START TO FINISH

Tri-Ci- ty Driving Club Matinee Draws

Largo Hmmhar of Bpeotators,

CONTINUOUS RACING PLEASES BIG CROWD

Arrangements to Hare Crescens Give

Exhibition Innovation la Drawing
far Place and PrlsesSmm-tnarle- s

of Events.

The matinee of the Trl-CH- y Driving club

Saturday afternoon brought out a larger
crowd than has attended any of the meet-

ings previously this season and every one

was rewarded for the time spent at the
Surague street track, for not only was
every event a good one but there was con

tinuous racing, and very little time wasted
In getting the horses started.

A large part of the crowd was composed
of women, and It was remarked that there
were more teams inside of the inner fence
than ever before at a meeting. Among

those at thla place waa a tally-h- o party
headed by Mr. and Mra. Fred A. Nash. In
the party were Mr. and Mrs. Byrne? Mr.

and Mrs. J. A. Dougherty, Mrs. Crofoot,
Mrs. C. C. Allison. Mrs. Charlea Crelghton,
with a number of younger peraona.

Before the meeting closed it was an-th- at

the association Is making ar
rangements to have Cresceus and running
mate present some Saturday afternoon dur
ing the fall, the exact date to aepena upon

the time that he will come through this
part of the country on his way to Califor
nia.

irh. mnat Interesting event of the day
waa the tryout between The Orphan, driven
by H. H. Thomas, and Alta Aaworirty.

Ally, which la entered In the Fu-

turity at Lexington and Horse Review
Stakes, which Is to be run this year at
Cincinnati. The race was in two heats
and was won by the filly, the first heat be-

ing in t and the second in The
filly was drlveiy by A. L. Thomaa and
shows much promise.

Drawing llc anal Prises.
The class B event waa put on second and

the other races were started ao that at
no time was there any waiting. The In-

novation of drawing place from cards met
with approval, aa did the plan of drawing
prises for the classed. By the latter method
the stable blanket was given on class A,

the onacfe whip aa olass B, the Anet aa.

C3)

Sens

liz::::'.!

otionol
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Our Mr. Redmond wired us from New York last that he had
cleaned up the entire stock of Black Silk of one of the leading
New York The purchase includes over one thousand yards of the
choicest Black Grenadines in stripes, solid and open and
fancy figures and dots. The qualities would run from $1.50 to yiP" (TfifOi
$5.00 per yard all 45 inches wide, Monday morning we will pnt the H
entire purchase on sale in two lota, marked ti J9 w viflJ

Seasonable Silks at
Tempting Prices

Rlnrk Tnrtlo SI1V worth 1
65c, now due

Black India Silks, worth M O
75c, now tOC

Better grades Black India Bilks, f fat 88o and UUC

Closing Out all Fancy Silks
Lot No. L A line of checks, brocades and

pin stripes, worth II and M Q
$1.26, now, yard fQC

Lot No. 2. Fancy Granite Tiiffetas, ombre
tripes, satin stripes, pongee taffeta and

many other beautiful silks, worth IjC
up to $1.75 now at, yard OwC

Great Gleaning Out of 0 tallies
Our entire stock of different designs and

colorings, all wool and silk and wool,
worth up to 65c Monday, 19cat, per yard

45- - ln. All Wool English Navy Chev- - A "f
lot, good 7oc value, Monday

46- - ln. Fine Black Brllllantlne, usually
sells for 60c, Monday, at, rtrjper yard UtsfC

New
MONDAY WE WILL FILL A BIO TABLE
IN WASH GOODS AISLE with a lot of
our new and stylish vestings for fall wear
Come In and see them.
Muslin Bpeclal Heavy yard wide bucks

head sheetings, In remnant lengths, 5cworth S l-- yard, Mondajr, yard...

Sacrifices In the Cloak Room
WOMEN'S WASH DRESSES We will offer

our entire stock at less than the price of
making them. COME AND SEE.

Some of the leading prices are $2.96, W

$2.38, $1.90, $1.75, $1.19 and

Drug Specials

tor Weather

Hire's Root Beer dozen IRa
$1.80-bot-tle lUw

Pabut Malt Extract doten ottle

196
Malt Nutrlne dozen 10

$2.25 bottle ISIv
Schlitz Malt Extract IQ' dozen $1.50-bo- ttle 13 w

Welsh's Grape Juice quarts 5fl
50c pints antlC

Genuine Dublin Stout doz. ORa
$2.40 bottle an WW

jtDogshead Label)

Claret old and rich In Rflfe
blood making quarts. .... .UUC

Bennett's Cherry Phos- - ft-
phate per bottle, 30c. 16c and UG

claas C and the ho of horse shoes on

class D.
In the class B event Robbie Post and

Mabel L were scratched, but the latter
horse arriving before the second heat, was
started, was permitted to enter. In the
claas C event Gray Gli and Dollle were
scratched. In the class D event the
scratches were Genesee. O. K., and Iucy
Two Step, while Rose M and Dollle were
added to the Hat. Every entry ran in the
class A event, which was the fastest of

the day, and was run both heats In 1:084.
which Is remarkably low for an amateur
meeting with driving horses. In this race,
Blugen, owned by C. C. Kendall, won both
heats, the finish in the second one being
exciting between that horse and Tony W,
who was running at her shoulder when
they crossed the wire. In the first heat
the close between Black Hawk and Gov.
Taylor for aecond place was interesting.

Ruth Jester had an easy thing in winning
from Princess in class B.

Tnw v had his own way practically in

class C, Poverty, who won at the last
meeting, being unable to make a showing.

Thla was attributed to the fact that ahe
waa equipped with a Raymond bit for the
first time and did not take kindly to the
new affair.

It was Rose M s race from the start in
the class D event and at no time did any
other horse come near her.

The match race between Silk Rags and
George Castle was declared oft by the
owner of the former horse, so what prom-

ised to be one of the best events of the
day waa not given. Summaries:

First race, special:. i . . V. x r n r. I A. 1.Aim kTvufbij, - t -
Thomas) :""The Orphan, b. g. H. H. Thomas).... I
Seoond race, class H:

Ruth Jester, b. m. (C. H. Brings).... 1

Pilncess, to. m. (C. F. Reed) 3
THtrri r&(f- - class C:

Roy K, br. g. (F. J. Campbell) 1
1 k m IC II HriKKS) 2

poverty, a. m. tW. C. Ruasell). Sdr
Fourth race, class u:

Rose M, g. m. (Joseph Johnson)...... 1 1

Michael Anaelo. b. K. (M. A. Weather- -
bee) ... S

Chantwood, b. m. (J. W. Carr).... ... 4

Cousalenee. b. m. (11. H. Thomas).. ... S

Dollle, g. m. (W. A. Roth) ... 6
Fifth race, class A:

Blugen, br. g. (Kendall) ... 1

Tony W, to. g. (McKay) ... 2

Gov. Tajor, blk. g. (Crofoot) ... S

Black Hawk, blk. g. (Thompson).. ...
The officers of the. meeting were Floyd

J. Campbell, steward; W. F. Sapp. starter;
A. C. Thomaa. C. M. Crane. Judge; O. C.

Redlck, H. W. Dunn, timers.

Wins in-- Fourteenth Inning.
SIOVX FAI.IJI. 8. D., July 25 (Special

Telegram.) The Itnars team of the Iowa-Sout- h

Dakota league In a fourteen Inning
same on the local grounds this afternoon
Mealed tUuaa tails by a aoure of I to ft.

Sole IIacli Silli

Baby and
Our Kntlre Stock Months to 3 Years
for Sale at Half OA Marked Prices.

89c Dresses 45c
9So Dresses 49C
$1.26 Dresses 63C
$1.46 Dresses 73c
$1.68 Dresses 85C
$1.75 Dresses '"88C
$1.90 Dresses 95C
$2.26 Dresses 1.13
$2.95 Dresses 1.48
$3.96 Dresses 1.98

Boys' Blouse & Shirt Waists
ALL COLORS, ALL STYLUS, ALL

QUALITIES ABOVE 25C for sale at
one-ha- lf oft marked prices.

WOMEN'S BATHING SUITS-O- nly a few
samples, but the very newest patterns,
must be sold at once.

WOMEN'S ELEGANT TRIMMED HOUSE
WRAPPERS Choice of the rack 2.95worth from $3.50 to $7.96, at

WOMEN'S SUMMER WAISTS AT VAN-

ISHING PRICES All our low and me-
dium price waists are already put down
to less than Cost. Monday we will sell
our choicest styles, worth 1.90from $2.50 to $4.95, at

GINGHAMS 28 pieces of fine lOo dress
ginghams, full pieces, all good patterns,
Harney street entrance, Mon 7Jcday, per yard

of Wash Goods
Two big lgts:

Lot 1. Every remnant from our stock that
sold up to 16c yard goes on sale Monday
per yard, 3c this Includes all our lawns
or dimities.

Lot No. 2. Every remnant from our stock
that sold for over 15c and up to 75c yard
goes on sale Monday at, I2'c'per yard
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HAS NEW WAR SHIP

Medjidia ii Launched at t' e Cram pi'
Shin Yards Today.

VESSEL IS A PROTECTED CRUISER

Steamship Mongolia, Bollt 'Wholly of
Steel for the Atlantic Transport

Company, Is Launched
at Camden.

PHILADELPHIA, July 25.- -In the pres-
ence of a distinguished gathering of diplo-

mats, foreign and American naval officers
and prominent citizens of Philadelphia the
Turkish cruiser Medjldla, the first warship
ever built for a foreign government, waa
launched here today at Cramp'a ship yard.

The sponsor for the' new ship waa Mrs.
Edwin S. Cramp, and the baptism was
an evasion of the Koran'a teaching
turned into a graceful compliment of the
American people. The Koran forbids a
Turkish woman from participating in a
christening at which wine la used. The dif-
ficulty waa overcome by the selection of an
American weman, Mrs. Cramp, to break
the bottle on the bow of the aea fighter.

The Turkish officials present included
Cheklb Be-- , Turkish minister to the United
State, and Lieutenant Commander
Sabrl Bey and Lieutenant All Bey of the
Turkish navy. Inspectors of machinery and
hull construction, respectively, on duty at
the ahlp yard for the sultan.

Among the other distinguished visitors
were Commander Boutakoff, naval Attache
of the Rusalun embassy at Washington,
and Senor Qunsada, minister from Cuba.

Ship of the Crnlser Style.
In 1900 Ahmed Pasha, chief engineer of

the Ottoman navy, came to this country
for the purpose of examining the American
system of naval construction. As a re-

sult of his Investigation the Turkish gov-

ernment contracted with the Cramp Ship
Building company for the construction of
Medjldla, which la Of the protected cruiser
type.

The general dimension and general
characteristics of the vessel are length on
load line. 130 feet; beam, extreme, 24 feet;
draft., mean. 16 feet; displacement 1.100

tone; speed, 22 knots.
The armament consists of two

rllle guns, 45 calibers long; eight 4.7 rifle
guns, fifty calibers; six rapid-fir- e

guns, fifty calibers; els
reyld-flr- e gais, slat caliber; eoe tb

ironodincs
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Grenadines
importers.
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Vestings

Warm

Children's Dresses

Remnants
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Harney Street Circle
PORCH AND SOFA CU8HIONS-- We have

received another big lot of these fine
porch and sofa pillows, worth 36o each
tney will te on aale Monday,
at, each 19c

Musun Underwear 160 ladles' fine cam-bri- o

and Nainaook Underskirts, knee and
ankle lengths, embroidery hemstitched,
tucked and lace trlnjmed, worth up to
$160 on special sale Monday,
only, each tjC

100 dosen CHILDREN'S AND MISSES'
COTTON Hose, faat black. hlh
heel and toes," "full regular made" sizest to 9, worth 12Ho pair special f"
for Monday, I pairs for fcSjC

1 case Women's plain and lace hose, fast
black, lisle thread sole and ankle, extra
high spliced heel, regular 20c line j jf
on sale Monday, at, per pair IOC

W dosen ladles' lisle vests, low neck,
sleeveless, Richellew ribbed and lace
ribbed silk taped and lace and band cro-
cheted trimmed, colors white, black, pink
and blue, worth 60o each, on sale A f?Monday at, each fcOC

CLEARING UP SALE OF EMBROID-
ERIES, EDGES AND INSERTIONS-Wldt- hs

from 1 to 8 Inches, and worth
from 6c to 26c yard we put them on
sale Monday morning at 12Vtc, I
9c, 4c and C

SILK KNITTED SUMMER SHAWLS for
evening wear, In white, cream, pink, blue
and blacV, at, each, $3.95, $3.45, I r)C
$2.25 and llaCw

Hat Drapes at Neckwear Dept
Special sale of sample hat drapes In all

colors, plain and fancy dots, (
worth up to 75c, at, each fsW

Sun Bonnets, worth 26c and
36c, at

Percale Wrappers, worth
$1.00, at 49c

FREE! FREE!

A Perfect Likeness
in Colors of

EVERY PURCHASER OF TWO
DOLLARS WORTH or over In

GROCERY DEPARTMENT MON-

DAY will receive an order (if they
so desire) on ART DEPARTMENT

second floor for the beRt picture
of HIS HOLINESS, 10x20-pro-cur- able.

MONDAY ONLY

field gun, two torpedo tubes for
Whitehead torpedoes.

Battery of the Ship.
The battery Is capable of firing pro-

jectiles of M4 pounds at one round of all
guns. Using the standard rates of firing
guns of caliber given, the total discharge
of all guna In one minute would be d.OOu

pounds. The maximum thickness of the
protected deck over the space occupied by
the guna and boilers Is four Inches. Other-
wise the vessel Is unarmored with the ex-

ception of the connntng tower and tube
leading to the protected deck.

The vessel Is provided with a strong ram
at the bow, strengthened by the protected
deck, which form an Integral part of the
deck. The engines are two In number of
the convertible, triple-expansi- type, driv-
ing twin screws. These engines will be
capable of developing upwarda of 12,000 In-

dicated horsepower. The boilers are of the
improved Nlclausse type.

There will be a complete hospital on the
ship and especial attention haa been given
to ventilation.

Vessel Is Wholly of Steel.
CAMDEN, N. J., July 25. The steamship

Mongolia wss lauched today.
Mongolia was originally intended for the

Atlantic Transport company, but was d

by the Pacific Mall Steamship com-

pany.
The dimensions of the new steamship are:

Length, 615 feet 8 Inches; breadth, C5 feet;
depth, 61 feet 1 Inches; Indicated horse power,
12,000; speed, 16 knots; displacement 2C.614

tons; gross tonnage. 11.600; passenger
capacity first cabin, SM; second cabin 68;

steerage 1,100. When laden it will draw
(

thlrty-tw- feet of water.
Mongolia Is constructed wholly of steel.

CHATTERTON JJEPS ASIDE

At Editor Perry's gaggestloa the Gov-

ernor Will Allow Smaller Fry
a Chance.

CHETENNE, Wyo., July 25. (Special.)
Editor O. W. Perry of the Rawlins

one of the leading papers of the
republican party In Wyoming, la out with
an appeal to Senatora Warren and Clark.
Congressman Mondell and Governor Chat-

terton to give the laymen an opportunity
to attend the national republican convene
tlon from this atate The editor styles
these four leading politicians as the "Big
Four" in Wyoming politic and asks 'hat
they step aside when the rk of selecting
delegates to the national convention be-

gins. Perry wsnts the hard workers In

the party to have some of the honors snd
does not think It is right for Warren, Clark,

LADY ORCHESTRA PLAYS EVERY

SpQcioDs In

Jouolry
38 dozen

Pearl Waist Sets

and Sash Pins 1n

Round, Square and Oblong

None worth less than Re.
And most of them worth 7Bo.

Your choice $(Th
while llPthey last tiXJlf

A Few

Specially Snappy

Bargains
for Monday In

Carpet Departm't
MOQUETTE MATS

only 69c
One-yar- d Ingrain Carpet

Samples 12c
45c Cocoa Poor

Mats 33c
23 odd pieces very fine Extra

nnd Velvet Cnrpots very
good worth 51.33 to $l.tS3-- put In
at much less than wholosnle coat
to clenn up now these nre rare
onrnms .Monday only a-- ftf
yard JUIi

KASHMIR NEW SANITARY
RL'US Oriental deslsns colors
ffist the greatest ruj? ever shown
for anything like the price we
sell them for CHrpet I) ?fl
slsse-0- xl2 feet IfJtOU

Sewing Machines i
We guarantee every machine for

five years no better work no bet-
ter machine at any price.

ball-bearin- g sj"f f"fquartered oak case , f sUU.
Three drawer same as above $24.78.

Complete machine with
oak case without I A Wg
attachments IsCsuU

GUARANTEED FOR FIVE
YEARS.

MACHINE NEEDLES FOR ALL
MAKES OF MACHINES.

Odd Lace Curtains
We have Just received from the

manufacturers all their accumula-
tion of odd curtains and short cur-
tains that are made in a great fac-
tory, which we offer at about one-quart- er

their regular value only
three prices-teac- h

25c, 50c and 89c
for curtains worth up to $7.50 a
pair.

AFTERNOON r
Mondell and Chatterton to carry off the
persimmons at every opportunity.

Governor Chatterton today aent a letter
to Editor Perry, in whloh he refers to (ho
Republican's "Big Four" editorial. The
governor says Perry Is right, and he. for
one, wouM Ilka to see some of the rank
and file get the honors. The governor also
said that the delegates from Wyoming will
be pledged for Roosevelt for president be-
yond any question.

MAKES BIG CUT IN RATE

Pacific Mall Company Offers Re-

duction of Sixty Per
Cent.

i

SAN FRANCISCO, July 25. The Exam-
iner says that the Pacific Mall company
has made an offer to one of its customers
It hsd recently lost In consequenoe of the
freight war now going on between the big
steamship compantea plying between this
port and the Orient to accept 60 per cent
less than Its former charges If the business
of the firm were restored to it.

Open hostilities have been declared be-

tween the Pacific Mail company and the
China Commercial Steamship company and
heavy reductlona In freight oharges have
resulted.

At first a decrease of 20 per cent waa
announced by the Pacific Mall company,
then a little later 15 per cent, and finally
comes an offer to-- cut the rate 40 per cent
owing to the competition of the new line.

INDIANS ARE MAN EATERS

Bleslcnn Government I'ndertakes to
Ponlah the garages of

Tlbaroa Island.

TUCSON. Aria., July 25.- -A party of min-
ing man from thla city, returning from
Guaymas, report the arrival of a detach-
ment of Mexican soldiers with six prison-
ers from Tlburon island. The Indiana are v

charged with murder and cannibalism.
A party of Mexican prospectors, who

lsnded In the island two weeks ago, are
aald to have been captured, killed and
partly eaten by the Indians. The Mexican
government sent a punitive expedition to
the island.

The soldiers had a fight with the Indians
and, according to the story from Guaymas,
killed a number and captured six who are
now in prison at Guaymas.

RadcllsTo I.yes at Webst City.
WEBSTER CITY. la.. July S5 (Snecial

Telegram.) The Webster City Oraybai-k-
won from Kadi-llff- this afternoon In a well
played game of tali by a score of 7 to i.


